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The Evening Herald
w. o. MiMta

PuMieaei deUr eaeeat swaday ay
Tka Herald PaMleatag Onumi
Klamatk tails, at 111 roarta ttreet

Ratered at Mm setaca at
atk ralto, Oregea, tar traaeakmlea
through tka iMlto eeeoadetaai

attar.

Subeerlpttoa tanaa by auti te aay
address ia tka Uatted sum:

Oaa year ................. .11.00
Oaa meath 10
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KLAMATH PALLS

WHY BUILD NOW?

UN8HTTLED coadlUoaaTHE aboat by the Baropeaa
war. tarlsT revision, etc., while they
have been disturbing to many lines of
business aad have beaa responsible
for coaslderable Idleaeaa, have beaa
beneficial to oae of the most Import-
ant and most desirable classes of tka
people in the nation the home build
er. Never before has the man who
aspires to have a home ot his own
bean placed at such an advantage.

Realty values are comparatively
low bow, all over the United States,
though there is little need ot selliaK
at a sserlflee except In the case of
people who for speculative purposes,
purchased more than they could

j handle, or who unknowingly paid
I many tlmea the real value of nron.!.
erty. While the price of practically
everythlag else has slumped, the price
ofreal estate haa only fallen to the
level of actual value, only the Inflation
profit being dropped. v

But after the war, whea the fac-

tories aad mills will be running over-
time to supply the aeed ot a war
wracked continent, when the Ameri-
can farmer will be obliged to till ev-
ery available acre la order to supply
foods to the nations across the Atlan-
tic, there will be work for everybody,
with wagea at a higher mark than at
present The. retara ot prosperity to
all classes ia this saaaaar wnrmark
aa Improvement In" the price, ot all
commodities, and with the growth" ia
Importance of sack maaatactnrtag
aad farming sectloas as Klamath
Palls, there will come a demand for
home building property that win
bring aboat aa advancement In tka
laad values.

Now Is the proper time to build.
The price ofJCIamatb Palls property
is as low today as it will ever be. aad
owners are glad to arrange easy
terms for buyers of the right aort
Tho lumber market baa bees in a de
plorable condition for several months,
with the prices at reek bottom, and
this is also to the advantage ot the
home builder. The spirit of retreach-me- nt

that la causing Big Business to
postpone improvements, extensions,
etc., as much as possible natlT there is
some settlement la conditions is caus-
ing a scarcity of employment, aad
this feature. If seised apoa by the
home builder nt once means that ha
can have his home built Just when ha
waata It, without a deuy occasioned
by the necessary artteaas being em-
ployed on Jobs contracted prior to his
engagement

Build bow. Such advaatagee as
caa be employed bow will be goaa ia
a short, time.

A woroMHrr mriunNo

OE8N'T it make something
w you acne wnen you pass a

batldlag, residence' or business prop
erty, that looks like It bad weathered
tka blasts aad reflected the suae of
gfty or mora fleeting seasons?

There are splotches aad blotck
all over It; tae shingles or piecea of
the rooiag often eurl up at tae eads
Ilka a eraak reformer's hair; aag-le-ct

seems to have, covered it witk
a frayed and tattered mantle: tba
doors sag, aad the wladows wink at
yon with, bleary ladifereace. ,

Borne people live la aad try to do
business ia such structures. No oaa
eaa live ia them; it Is not living; It

WOOD!
Block Wood, load ,..,.., .gatTg
Direct fram akaes, beaa dry faVSe

Mw.agagv g'feeai ,...,..,,
oa

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
,,. SIS Main Street

tHE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

ta ealetlag, and a eery poor aort of
exletiag at that ,Ne etfe eaa do bail
aeaa ia tack a place, laek a balld--

tag reatads oaa ot a ragged beggarf
seeking for job. " I

I A HtUa work, a little eaergy, a
Httla aalat will traastorm oaa of
these placet lato a habitation lit for
humaa dwelling, or make the former
deerealtude aad decay giro place to
lavitlag brightaeM In the case of a
bustaeas room.
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NOW, DONTthlak were cotai ' .nr BB h,.v of 1Wn- - Ml.
to ask "have you reglsteredT" We . .. loh , thMn ,,.
merely wished to Inquire, ''have you
cleaned up your yard?"

THE 8PREAD of tho clean-u- p Idea
Is great that even the barbershops
are working overtime today, selling
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'SEEK AND ya And." Depot

passage evidently refers to trouble. -

THAT registered. I
.

why not go to the candidates in
wsrd, and ask j

on the and county, andthiln ,no lnefew ,01R
city administration. If say

for economy, ask to et
mean by

weather Sparks and hus-'fe-

that old pussle:
thunder

"Who in

Another Klamath Case

It Oat for
SaaTeraag

Just report ot a case In
Klamath Another typical case.
Kidney allmenttrelleved Klamath

with Kidney
Mrs. George Washington

Klamath says: "I suf- -
my

disordered The .d f,.wh...Fl
cretloas were
me annoyance. Kidney
completely

50c at all dealers.
ask for a kidney remedy

Pills the same that
Mrs. Foater-MIlbu- rn Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.
(Paid Advertisement)

New city u to a
for

we a ,
Therefore we are closing our

out low
VEvery you pay

the piano yours."
put off an early but pur-
chase on terms.
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Press Service
April Wouldn't

It you read that
have Invested a substitute for

than Hour" substl- -
itntA? And wouldn't nt

wheB

the price bread Is Increasing?
ft substitute for Hour has

Invented. It 'cotton seed
But It cheaper
fact, Just now It's as expensive.
You may now cotton

few bMtd
rolls. There's limit

new np-N- O.

lpy wen ordinary flour.
refers cotton kind expen

YOU

sive.

n.i
Invest cents house numer-- ; oargain

Piano-play- er unaerj
mall regular Klamath Oregon.

Piano
shall This

NOW
your)

them they stand

they they
stand

Way
Klamath FaUa Folks

Falls.

Pills.

Palls,

uaaeWral, eaaetag

cured
Price Don't

actresses.

When

rental
helps

make Doat

renting

1ST.,

make good

Hour?

Well,
flour.

4haa flour.
twice

dosen rolls mads from ice cream.

not ouy. nre,
share l.uw,

Hast long.
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.Notice ShcrlffVtMle
(Equity No.

twenty

prices. Sheriff

canal matter t,rcuu tourl Stateother salient notntm about ,A .

them
plain what they this.

Oregon. V
County,

.Lulu H. Shepherd, Plaintiff.

I,

18

of

no In

of

ot..""
vs.

THIS (Jonah Sparks, inula
revives

Invented work?"

Proves There's
Many

another

Falls Doan's
Bell,

street

Doan's

simply
Doan's

piano.

pianos prices.

Mr

United

"better
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band aad R. 8.
j the First Ktam-- i
I nth Falls, a corporation, C.'
I s. and S. Moore. Defendants.

Under and by virtue of an execu-
tion In foreclosure, by the

out of the circuit ot Klam
ath county of Oregon, dated
the 26th day March, in the
above entitled action in the circuit
court for county state.
wherein Shepherd
tiff, nwavured a luilrmant. Invaftin

.M lltiviwil .VBt I i
gregattng sum $1,407.00, with) I

Interest February SO, 191S
fared from patae la back, due to awlMt tne d,cndanU, jonah 8park;

kidney 80-.,- ,- ...i., Hnrfc. .

me."

get
Kidney

Bell
props.,

York have
school

rent

at
dollar

call,

Door
0kti and

Phone

they

have

wife;
Bank

and

Issued
clerk

and
of 1915.

and decree foreclosing the mortgage
therein aad baring the rights, Inter--, Oftsr, liens, claims and claims of equity Ji
of redemption the said Jonah L.
Sparks. and Lulu Sparks, 8. Sparks

Township
East

Meridian,
with

belonging

the 24th day
m.,

said

plaintiffs' Judgment,
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a 10 of Dr.

and National Bank of head you
ath Falls, a and all per--1 must have relief or will wild,
sons by, through, or H' to you

them, any them. take medy like Dr. Head-- I

am to sell all l, d ""jvethe pala and

and parcel, land I. rftZr iKdbSmS
the county ot Klamath of James' Headache
Oregon, as described In In a few
gage and and described w'" 'ol fine hesdache no more

'follews: i neuralgia pain.

The northeast of
; (6) six, In (40) forty,
, of Kongo (13) thirteen,

Willamette
i 160 acres, together the tene-- i

ments, and
thereunto or In

wise
Notice hereby given that on Sat-

urday, ot April,
at a. at the front door of the
court house, in Klamath Falls, Klam-
ath county, Oregon, I will, ia obedl- -

to the order of sale and exe
cution in sell tho above'
described property, or so much there- -'

of may be necessary to the J

attorney fees, la- -'

costs and disbursements and)

WESTERN TRANSFER CO.
YOUR AND OUR WANT DO

Fifth aad Mala

Our It a Conservative Institution

conducted In n man;
That Is why the loading busi-

ness of city place their
us. We offer you

every of the modern
bask, together with absolute se-

curity for money, Let us
to ubout opening an

FIRST STATE MS SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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rents
today.

The of the cotton
predict when the pro.

better developed the
cheaper thnn ordlnsry flour.

many years cotton
considered of little or no

value.
fcrtlllicr.and Then

scries remsrkablo discoveries
mllilons vnlue

uhcs
cotton seed. now mmlc

meal and hulls livestock,
cooking

leavlnglng something fertil
iser. hss numerous

appearing adulterations

snlc. the hiahest bid- -

Mr fni.

In In

of
of

of

of

wholesale They won't

YQU'RE

plain--

Notice
Notice hereby on

March 1015. following ed

estrsy stock taken
llrown Crystal Creak,

In """""".said stock will be sold at constable's
at Brown Brothers' farm Crys-

tal, to pay of taking up, feeding,
and selling and Justice
action

Description stock Ono chest- -

IIOUHTON HOTEL
Strangers coming to or

having friends coming, remem-
ber tho HOUSTON tight

llnmly to
postofllce.

HCilE

the your
you go

or

and atate
said yon

as gone

any
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as

men

you
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Headache Powdon

and don't onffor.

First Klam- -' When aches simply
corporation,

claiming from aesdless suffer when
under either Jamm'

commanded those r!md?
Piece, situate

JfODr. &wderV.
Don't aufferl momenta

bounded

quarter Section!

south
containing

herldltaments appur-
tenances

appertaining.

1016,

lence
foreclosure,

satisfy

terest,

conservative

accounts
convenience

jr. i.isrV

manufacturers

tiddoil
developing

baking,

given

Klamath

advertising
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We sell It.

can iuaa atora.

,

nut brown an site ju am vsasBPeai eammr i unbFmaaiw w w fwwase Will lli I

weight about ftOO poaada, wWta striae
la face, three white feet, Branded V

oa loft shoulder i oaa MMk'tUr, i ta
a years old, weight about 700 panada,
narrow whlto strips ia waeaa,
sIlRhtly saddle marked) Mo atraw.
Iierry roan mara, or 10 jreara eld,
brand JP connected uader qttartar
circle on left hind leg,

Dated at Port Klamath, Klamath
county, Oreton, this 7th day of April,
ISIS; D. H. WIMRR,

Mt Justice of tba Peace.
"

Notlca
To All the Owners of 1 Jvnds Within

the lloundnrlea of the Klamath
Drainage District.

VnllM la linrnhv tvcn that All Hit.
It loft arent stocks !

( rd M , l01(5 of tka
II.. i.l.l.
a

cotton
Into

I

I

at

can
or ot

of

mort--

10

'M,

in 'Mm

owners or lnnus witnin tna noun
clarion ot the Klamath Dralnago Dis-

trict, will 1)e held In the court room
of tho Klamath County court house,
In the city of Klamath Palls, Oregon,
nt'tho hour ot 3 o'clock p. m., tor the
purpose of adopting such bylaws as
nay lie deemed necessary for the oar-ryl- ng

out ot the purposes, for which
tho district was organised,

Dated this nth dny of April, A. D.
tot n.

M. MOTSCHKNIlACIIKIt,
0. R. DB LAP,
A. A. MRIIAPPRY,
Directors for the District.

H
Hoys Malta, with two pair ef gnats

sm gne styles, at K. K. K. Move.
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DXDfE MOT TEA
FOR A BAD OOLD

.- i.i '' " -

tlit a mall package of Hamburg
llrrutt 'IV . ir as the Herman felks
rail It, "Hamburger Brest Tbee,Mataay
ilmriiiiy. Take a tablaspeoaful ot the
t.a, tit a cup of holllag water upon
It, ('our through a Mere aad drlak a
Uuru full at aav time during the
.lay or More rrtiriag. 'It is the most
ririfihn way to break a cold aad cure
Krii, hi It opens the( pores ol the skin,
rrlfcrliig congestloa. Also locates tho
bowcU, thus drivlag a sold from the
yitrtn.

Try It tas asxt time yea safer from
a col.l.or the grip. ia kuapeaiivs
aiM vegetable, therefore sals
ami harmless.

LUMBAGO 001

Bab faia aad geJgfceat away witk
a small batUeef alt aeaeet

ItJaeesaOU
Wlu your back Is sere aad lanir

or lumbago, sciatica or rkeumatlsss ha
pciit utilTmrd up, doat eager I (let a
'. rent noiue oi ow, aenest m.
Isroli OU" at aay drag store.
llltlc in your rub rur
Int., the iala or asks, aad by the time
)uu count fifty, the seraatss aad lam- -
mH U nine.

Don't stay crippled This soothln,
;im(mtim! oil needs to be used on

it.-,-- it takes the ache aad pain riulii
lit .iur back and eads the mlwrj.

ti mutfltal, yet absolutely liitriul-a- r

' I l".ii't tmrn the skin.
.Vnllilnjf else stops lumbago, wUtlc-- i

Imrif back misery so promptly i

RcccnUy a Maxwall "25" mad a climb of
300 fMt in two mile on the Toll Hotuo
Grade, near Fregno, iri the course of a hundred
mile trip, using only 1 pint of oil, 1 gallon of
water, and averaged .20 mile to the gallon of
gasoline. It wag loaded to full capacity, 4 pas-senge- rs

and driver, beeide extra gas, oil and
tires. This is a stunt that no other car has ever
done before. Do you wonder why the Max-
well factory ia running night and day?

WHITE PELICAN GARAGE

....I i. .

LET US TAKE THAT STITCH IN

4. k.
the

YOUR TIRE
AND SAVE NINE

ARE TO RETREAD YOUR TIRES
Howie HOWIE OARAGE

"Sec Man"
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Tooth Paste

Also all ether high mule dentifrices. aueU as
Kolyaoa, tyons' Tooth Powder, Atlgafa'a Oaatal Oraasa, VeretUa
Tooth Paste, Ktc. la fart,, any arefralk advertlaed la te mag..i

oe ai oat

It

itf
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UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Censer Uala-aa- al aVrrageh "' 'iuiiuini mttMmnmmM,dlnnnavaaan HM) VHMUff "
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v
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Want to Bit
wwwn or Clothe

tI.IHtoTM,rAnj(hhto(
Vnlim

Harrison & MaH
Our .tor. .. on Kl.Wl?

! OI..1 "tOIXIII trML '

I ' '

G- - D' GRIZZLE

MONUMENTS
Made b) mi Kxkt.

KtAMATII IAIU

For Comfort and CouveolssaT
THK TOW.VHkMk ilT

Phono a- -j , otn wt nM

Kluuth Transfer Ct,
Itl Mala Hireri

V the In'ii lumt

on the tKr Ijikc.

-- J

have mttIm

Call Us 298-- J

Lean ts Run a Unci
TELFORD & SON
Will ou a Inuuili, nad

learh )ou i niti H

Just Phone lis
How easy lo rotusssoer our

I'lmne number, til.

'a will send you ntblng In

the"groccry llin,

SUve Grocery

Phone 4 .lib sad Msia'

Mrs. Fisher In clmrgn at 107
Main. Rooms, 25c and 60c.

KISHKIfB ItOOMINd HOUSE.

Just Arrived!

Another Carload
of FQRDS

flet Your Order lrly

GEORGE BIEHN, Agtet

Belgian Hares
Full blood, for nrocdlng Purposes

O. A. HTRARNH
117 H. Itlveralde Hlnet

LetUs Clean

Your Blankets

Before You Put Them

Away

OUR WORK AND
' PRICES ARE

RIGHT

Siper.fr Liwdry
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